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[aise %vitnesses. Thi corrupt court encou-
raged snchl witnesses to assîst thein in the
es-crution of their vile procccdîings-.

ýi1tiyfaIspuitflps.çps ve-e called." They
naturaliy contradieted eaehi odier as fl'ase
mca are altvays sure to do. Accordir.g to
thc Jewishi law a man could flot be puit to
dcaili, or condcmned unless two consistent
wvitnesscs werc founil. This explains ivlîat
followcd. "AI l<st came twof<dse ivititesses."
Sec the hand of God in this. Christ mnust
Ilt bcecondemned on at fa/se accusation, but
on the evidlence of I-is own innocence,
puri:y and trutit. Tlîcyaccuse our Lord of
liaving sih that 11e wiouid dcstroy the
temple of God, tend build it in thrc days.
Dit ive knov Jesus never said sucli words.
Their olý1ect 'vas to ronse the Jeivs a gainst
Huan and no better way couid ]lave hecu
adopted tlîan f0 inake on:u that HIe had a
design agtinst tîteir temple. John 2, 19
shîows wvh:t our Lord tlid say. 13y tItis
temple Hie meant His own body. liow
easy hy siight aiteratiens 10 distort the most
sacred truth ant iron destroy the life of the
pures: and hioiiest of beings.

",Tfesiushl'l isp)eace." WhViat aimajesty
ia titis silence of Jesus. Ile is led as a
lamb to te siauglîtcr. and as a shecp hefare
his slîcarers is dumh so lie ope:îcd not Ilis
mouth. licre is a lesson to lus foiiewcers
leaching Ille best ivay co nicet illose ivho
falselv accuse uis. Tihis wvas ('hrist's direc-
tion to IE3 disciples. But there is a tîne
Io speak, as ivell as to be silent. '"J ad;ure
thee hy thce living God." I put thice on thy
oaîh. The îircumstances are changed
le is isked Io tcstify to bis Messiashlip, and
lie does so. "lTceiihlast said" i. le. I amn the
Christ, the promiscd MlNessiah, and ye shall
soon sec by ilie sprcad of my kzingdom and
mv final victory fuit proof of this. Our
Saviotir mnay refer te Dan. 7, 13, IlOne
like te son of man came witlî the clonds of
fleaven." It may refer te the final .jud-r.
ment, -The Iiih Pricst rent bis clotlhes.>'
]By doing this lie vioiated the lawv be Dro-
finscdl i ohey. Sec Lev. 10 : 6, and 2-1 :
10. Rending of the garments 'vas a corn-
mon medîcci of expressicug grief and horror,
sec Gen. 37, 39, whiere. Reubien re his
elotites wvhen lie fotind joseph gone from
the pit Also John 1, 20, Acts 14, 14.
Evcry forai of justice is here violated. The
judge is a party and accuser, and without
preper evidence or inquxy proceeds te pass
jud-ment. Thuis is the sig-nal for abuse
andviolence. IlThec» didthiley spit in !iis
face." A manrk, o et tous: pîofound con-
tempe. Sec Job 16, 10, also'30, 10, Isaiah
1, 6. Our Lord was noiv given over te tîta
mob tient clamo.ured for Mus biood. "Tlcc
Mnffdied Flini," that is they smote Hlm withl
their fists ; Il<whiie sema smote Him witb

the palms of thecir hiantis." Theci we sec
Itor; no formi of indignity ivas spared our
blessed Lord. But ive must net fiieu te no-
tice hoi' nuekl and geinte lie recmaiued under
tîl titis. lho%' iwuld ive endure sueh in-
suits ? We know %ilhat the mn of the
%world ivoeld deo! lîow cluey %vould resent it
liv violence. But the di5ciples of Jesug
taust copv tîteir Mas-cr in this as ia oter
thing-s. Mark especially h)ov wonderfully
Isaiahi foret'uid ail tliis more than 700 years
betore Christ carne. Sec thapter b0, 6,
IlI g-avd my back te the senitar and my
check e thein ttat piuck-ad off tlte hair, .1
hid not my) lace [rom shame and spitting."
And ail tliis 'vas preeiecedl hy one 'vîtese
pt-oplie writings were %vell knowa anti
greatly îurised by the Jewvs who, prosecnted
Jestts. Il Prophecy inlte us, %Vîto is lite tat
stnote thce." WXC Icarn from -Mark 14-65
thagt they bouind up His eycs Mèfre they
blnffeted hulm.

WVe may leara frein tbese verses how
Iiterally tlte prophesics of Isaiali and Jere-
uniali and thits %verc fulfilledl in aIl that chey
foretold regardiîg our Saviour's life, seuf-
ferings and death. Iloeu coinplete is tue
ivhole wvord of God. Hou' uny and bitter
tie sntferings our blessed Lord endured he-
fore Ie rcacltcd the lnst terrible struggle.
Veriiy île wvas tie enan of sorrewvs and ne-c
qtiained witlî grief. Letius remembertîmat
lie was wonnded for our iiiiquitvc.

Prayer for the Ucnetd

W'e pray for those vhio do net pray!
Who -%vaste, 0 Lord, salvntion's day:
For those ive love who love net Iluce--
Our grief, thieir danger, pitying sec.

Tîcose for ivhomn many tears are shed
And blessings breathed tupon their liend,
The clîildren of Thy people save
Froin godless life and lîopeless grave.

Hear fathers, uuothcrs, as tîiey pray
Fior sons. for daugleters, far away-
Brother for brother, fricnd for friend-
Ilear ail our prayers that upivard blend.

We7 pray for tliose whlo long have hecard,
But still negleet Tlîy gracious %vord;
Softcn the hearts obdurate nmade
By calis iunheeded, voi-s delayed.

Relcase UIc drinkcrd frim bis chnin,
Save those beguiled by pleasures vain,
Set frac the slaves of lîist, and bring
Back to their home tae -eanderin,*


